PVAC Minutes 6/27/2012
Meeting was called to order at 6:05 PM at the Warehouse Art Gallery.
In attendance: Jim Mayes, Cathy Miranda, Mary de la Fontaine, Elik, Cindi Banach,
Nancy Brady, Steve Adler, Steve Hagen, Kira Newman, Susan Rocke.
Did not get the grant for the web site so Nancy is going to see about getting a few
months' donation for hosting.
Art Guild - November installation at Page Library in Luray.
Art Trail Facebook page is done. Nancy will maintain with different stuff.
Poetry in windows - rotate to old business. Need to contact merchants. Writer's Group
provides poetry, perhaps bring in the schools. (Elik is point.)
Movie Mondays at the Trackside launch July 2.
Sip & Paint fundraiser. Mostly sip, less paint. Next is July 11. Everyone kept their funds.
There is also potential for a private event. Funds from the Sip & Paint will go to help
fund the web site.
Bill Taylor - newsletter - Bill was not in attendance so no report there.
PNC Ad - 8 advertisers @ $25 per week. A Full page with a highlight of a cultural event
at the top and then a list of events in the middle. The first 4 advertisers are Warehouse
Art Gallery, Trackside Theater, Pottery Lady, Farmer's Market. Jackie is getting 4 other
advertisers. S&N will advertise periodically and the Valley Arts Guild will consider it as
well. Page will appear every other week between the LDI week and the Chamber week.
First ad runs in the July 5 paper. Events should be sent to Deloris. Make sure to note
that the list is for the Arts & Events Full Page Ad. *Ad copy is due this Friday, June 29.
Art by Alex Sculptures: Liz has written a proposal for where to install the pieces. She will
approach the Chamber and others when she returns on July 9. The pieces will stay in
town until sold, with potentially 10% going as a donation to LDI.
Potential for mural on the wall adjacent to the lawn behind Art Warehouse.
Jim is doing Artist Round Tables on Thursday at 6:00 and goes until... feel free to bring
refreshments. Bring some art to share - music, poetry, videos, etc. Steve is preparing a
discussion of African music for July 5.
Ridable Art reception is on Saturday, June 30 from 4-6 at the Warehouse. Mark Flasch
will be providing piano music. There will also be a new piece of artwork in the gallery.

Cathy has made 10 trophies for the Luray Criterium.
Grants: Sara Levinson is always looking for more grants.
Suzanne Roberson said she would help pay for the installation of Charlie's sculptures.
She has sent the stuff to get the pictures done and is waiting for additional renderings
about location.
There was a discussion about a "scavenger hunt" for the sculptures and murals. Find
the elephant, find the primitive man, etc.
Meeting adjourned at 6:54 PM
Kira Newman

